
SUNY Broome Community College

Student Assembly

[September 8,2022] @ [4-5:00pm]
[Old Science Building]

[ General Assembly] Agenda

I. Call to Order 4:00 PM

II. Roll Call- 18

III. Approval of Agenda-

IV. Executive Reports/Updates
A. President: Ethan

1. Presenting us with a simplified version of Roberts rules
a) Emphasizing importance of all members voices

2. Explanation of some committees:
Policy: changes the rules that we follow
Outreach: a lot of social media
Food for thought: food pantry Applied Technology rm 120
One Earth: Environmental Committee for on campus matters

B. Trustee- Elle
1. Board of trustees hasn’t met yet. Binghamton express program from

binghamton high school into broome for guaranteed acceptance
2. Resolution for 2 year residency form drafted but not sent yet

C. VP of Academic Affairs:
1. New lunch room rules: last year you were able to get 2 or 3 meals at a

time. This semester you are only able to get one meal at a time.  This is
problematic for students in sports or heavy course load. Also not made
aware to students ahead of time.

2. Possible proposal to inform students and staff of what the new rules
are. [reach out to VP of student development, ask director of dining to
come to meeting]. Tabled for discussion.



3. Fun ideas for campus: Halloween themed events such as Reapers
Revenge off campus. Halloween costume contest. Brainstorm ideas on
this.

4. Higher interaction on social media as student assembly to increase
engagement. Possible social media manager to take on these kinds of
events. Thoughts?: Ask Matt, but create someone to interact between
us and them. Note: Ashley Blackwell does the social media for the
school.

a) New Position entirely or create an opening for a Senator to step
up

b) Outreach committee

D. VP of Student Affairs-
1. Activities Committee - focuses on events that occur on campus, if you

would like to get engaged then get in touch.

2. Discussion on bringing Actress to campus as a motivational speaker

3. New Club? 5 members total, file on swarm, work with Nick Wagner and
then VP of Student Affairs begins review.

E. VP of Administrative Affairs- Council fo opperational issues meeting next
tuesday, going to bring up issues of vending machines at that meeting

2. Can discuss changing arcade hours in ice center to allow for better
accessibility

F. Senator - Kamela
G. Advisors-

Dr. Nick Wagner:
1. Switching into Roberts Rules of Order
2. Office hours need to be submitted and attended to

a) President is required to hold 6 office hours weekly
b) Senator required to have 2.0GPA
c) Next week Senators can formally run for a seat in which case

voting members votee on their acceptance.
d) Student conduct hearing board - training coming next week?
e) Reassessment of active clubs is underway - Must register

through swarm and file for their stipend.
f) Town Hall speaking on education, Diversity, Inclusion, Equity.

Followed by workshops on student selected topics throughout
the remainder of the semester

1. Thoughts on providing these types of workshops
as student assembly working as organizers

2. Vote for helping in organization of these events:
All present voting members voted in favor



g) THe old science building (where meeting is held) is in talks to be
remodeled completely into a new student union

Ray
a) Welcome

V. New Business
- Voting for senators is next week
- Office hours need to be established
- Need to decide on formal chat system (google chats, discord, etc.)
- Review of constitution should be begun shortly

VI. Ongoing Business
- Colaa - SA was not in attendance, gym was full of attendees

1) Velcro wall was not as great as advertised by company
- Mark-Com staging for event pictures
- Wifi - Campus Wifi will be updated but no date has been given

VII. Old Business
- Hershey Park tickets posted - Rain or Shine

VIII. Announcements-
- Meetings will be held on Thursdays
- Anyone interested in shadowing Elle as a Trustee can do so

IX. Open Forum
- Greek Peak tubing?
- For candidacy  - introduce yourself, brief platform speech (no more than 100

words)
-

X. Adjournment 5:01PM

XI. Next meeting will be held on


